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h"qyz daey zay jlie zyxt zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-1
Now that we have completed our study of zixgy zltz, we should pause for a moment
and consider what we have learned. Because we studied each topic as an independent
lesson, we may have been missed some of the underlying themes. The following is a short
review of the essential points that need to be considered in understanding zixgy zltz.
Point 1:

We congregate in the zqpk zia as a group of ten men primarily for the purpose of reciting
the silent dxyr dpeny together.
The mi`xep mini, days of increased liturgical involvement, represent a moment in the
Jewish calendar to remember that we congregate in the zqpk zia primarily to recite the
silent dxyr dpeny. Given the number of miheit that are included in our zelitz, the
fact that they are sung beautifully by the xeaiv igely and that they enhance the zelitz, it
is easy to be fooled into thinking that the miheit are the primary focus of the zelitz of
the mi`xep mini. In truth the recital of miheit is totally optional. A review of the xefgn
that follows oniz gqep shows that in oniz gqep they do not recite any miheit on y`x
dpyd.
Simply put, the silent dxyr dpeny is the core of every dltz. The power of the silent
dxyr dpeny lies in the fact that it represents not only the prayer of the individual ten men
present or the ten men as a group. It represents all of l`xyi llk. That is what the `xnb
meant to teach when it concluded that ten men constitute an dcr. The dcr they represent
is l`xyi llk. This concept of representative action is derived from the dcear in the zia
ycwnd. There the mipdk represented l`xyi llk in bringing the zepaxw of the xeaiv.
l"fg modelled dxyr dpeny on the dcear in the ycwnd zia. Just as the mipdk while
performing the dcear represented all of l`xyi llk, so too ten men who congregate to
recite the silent dxyr dpeny together represent all of l`xyi llk.
Point 2

Two views exist as to the purpose of dxyr dpeny; that it represents the formula: gay
(praise), dywa (request) and d`ced (thanksgiving) and that it represents a substitute for
the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
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The classic view of dxyr dpeny is that it based on a formula. The first three zekxa
represent gay, praise; the middle zekxa represent dywa, request, both individual and
communal; while the last three zekxa represent d`ced, thanksgiving. That is a formula
put forth by the m"anx in presenting his position that dltz is a `ziixe`cn deevn. He
holds that dltz as a `ziixe`cn deevn did not follow a fixed text. Instead each individual
composed his own prayers but followed the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced.
dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitl-'a dkld '` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
opgzn mc` `diy :`ed jk ef devn aeig `l` .`nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl
jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e ,`ed jexa yecwd ly egay cibne ,mei lka lltzne
itl cg` lk ,el ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e ,dpgzae dywaa mdl
.egk
Translation: Therefore, women and servants are required to perform the mitzvah of Tefila because it is not a time
bound Mitzvah. This is the requirement of the Mitzvah: that a person include in his prayer words of praise to G-d,
then his requests to G-d and then praise and thanksgiving for the goodness that G-d bestows upon him. Each
person prays as best as he can.

The m"anx’s position is based on a `xnb:
`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dnec ,zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
dnec ,zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec ,zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay xcqny carl
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl
Translation: Rav Yehudah said: Never should a person make his requests within the first three Brachos of Shemona
Esrei and not in the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Instead he should make his requests in the middle three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei. This is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Chanina who said: we should approach
the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way that a servant approaches his master, by first heaping
praise upon his master; the middle three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way as a servant who makes his
requests to his master and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way as a servant who was granted his
requests by his master.

The fact that the m"anx developed his formula based on the statement of dcedi ax who
quoted `pipg iax did not preclude the possibility of a different view of dxyr dpeny. ax
dcedi was presenting his view of dxyr dpeny. We need only look at the definition of one
word in dxyr dpeny to find that two views of dxyr dpeny exist. That word is micen.
The common definition of micen is thanksgiving. Based on that definition of that word,
the m"anx viewed the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny as representing dicede gay. But
a second definition of micen is presented by the mebxz; i.e. bowing. Ask yourself: why do
we bow when we say the word: micen? Do we as Jews bow when we say thank you? No.
Why do we bow when we say the word: micen? Because the word micen means: bow.
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That is why opaxc micen was instituted. It would be inappropriate for the xeaiv gily to
recite: jl epgp` micen, we bow down to You, and be the only one bowing. The
congregation needs to join him in bowing so that the statement is not false. Why do we
need to bow in the next to last dkxa of dxyr dpeny? Because the mipdk bowed each
time they completed a part of the dcear. We too need need to bow at the end of dpeny
dxyr because we have finished our dcear. The practical difference between the two
views of dxyr dpeny concerns the proper place to insert personal requests within dpeny
dxyr. If the m"anx’s view of dxyr dpeny is correct, then we can insert our personal
requests in the appropriate dkxa; i.e. for the sick in epi`tx, for the destitute in epilr jxa.
If the proper view of dxyr dpeny is that it is is a substitute for the dcear in the zia
ycwnd, then we should not be interrupting the dcear to make personal requests. Any
such requests should be made after completing dxyr dpeny. This view of dxyr dpeny
explains the origin of the practice to recite the prayer: xevp id-l` after the zekxa of
dxyr dpeny are completed. It further explains why xevp id-l` is recited only after
signalling the completion of dxyr dpeny by reciting the line of it ixn` oevxl eidi. The
middle of xevp id-l` is the appropriate point at which to make personal requests when
you view the recitation of dxyr dpeny as a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
What about the position of dcedi ax quoted above? It is an important rule of Jewish
liturgical history that when you find a person stating his opinion in the dpyn or in the
`xnb on a matter involving liturgy or synagogue practice, he is attesting to the custom that
he followed. That does not preclude the possibility that other authentic customs existed at
the same time. Anyone who has any doubts that multiple liturgical practices and synagogue
practices can co-exist need only spend time in both Ashkenazic and Sephardic synagogues.
Point 3

oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie are integral parts of dxyr dpeny.
One of the more difficult liturgical questions to answer is: at what point is dxyr dpeny
completed. Is it after completing all the zekxa? Is it after reciting xevp id-l`? Or is it
after stepping back three steps? Another difficult question to answer: when is the
repetition of dxyr dpeny completed? After completing all the zekxa? After reciting
it ixn` oevxl eidi? Or after reciting yicw ivg following oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie? The
silent dxyr dpeny is complete after stepping back three steps. The repetition of dpeny
dxyr is not complete until after yicw ivg is recited following oepgze mit` zlitp ieci.
To be able to participate in oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie as part of u"yd zxfg is an additional
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reason to recite the silent dxyr dpeny with a group of ten men. In fpky` gqep it is
difficult to identify the point at which iecie is recited particularly on Sundays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. For your information, it consists of one line:
.ipepgz lawe ilr mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx
One reason that it is not easily recognized as iecie lies in the fact that the line is being
camouflaged by the following verse:
.dlt` l` mc` ciae ,eingx miax ik ,i-i cia `p dltp ,c`n il xv ,cb l` cec xn`ie
Because the verse: cb l` cec xn`ie appears to hide the line of iecie caused some sources
to counsel against saying the line of cb l` cec xn`ie. It is further the reason that some
sources say that it is necessary to stand while reciting the line: jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx.
mit` zlitp is also an essential element of dxyr dpeny. Non-verbal acts such as zlitp
mit` play an important role in Jewish prayer. That point is brought home by the line:
dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e that we recite upon concluding oepgz. The mdxcea` explains
that line as being an expression of exasperation that we direct to the mler ly epeax. We
say to the mler ly epeax that we have completed three physical acts during zixgy zltz.
We sat while reciting rny z`ixw. We stood while reciting dxyr dpeny and we fell on
our faces while reciting oepgz. We performed those physical acts so as to duplicate the
physical actions that epiax dyn undertook to gain forgiveness for the Jewish people after
the sin of the Golden Calf. By that line we mean to say: we do not know what other
physical acts we can do to cause the mler ly epeax to answer our prayers.
Perhaps a similar concern is the reasoning behind a practice attributed to the late Rabbi
Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf and noted in the axd xefgn for dpyd y`x. It was the practice
of the Rav to sit when reciting ixy` in dgpn zltz. The editor did not provide an
explanation for the Rav’s practice. It occurred to me that the Rav may have had the
comment of the mdxcea` in mind. If you do not sit while reciting ixy`, then you cannot
recite the line of dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e in oepgz properly. The physical actions that you
have performed in dgpn zltz are incomplete since you have not recited any part of
dgpn zltz in a sitting position.

Additional Comments On zixgy zltz Next Week, d"i`
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SUPPLEMENT
The heit of epny`
In his book: heite dltz ixwgn, Magnes Press, h"lyz, pages 370-371, Professor Daniel
Goldschmidt reproduces a heit that oe`b dicrq ax wrote for the iecie of epny`. Since
the iecie of epny` plays such an important role in the zegilq and in the zelitz of mei
xetik, it is useful to know what one of our mipe`b believed the words represented.
ephd lzd al f` / oey`x xeaca epny`
.ep`hg xy`e el`ep xy` / ikgl ipeyl dwc ode epcba
We have violated the First of the Ten Commandments / We turned a deceptive heart
towards You
We were treacherous and my tongue stuck to my palate / How we erred and sinned
ephty wcv htey mb / ipt lr mixg` miwl-` jl didi `l ipy xeaca eplfb
.ep`hg epiwl-` 'dl ik / 'd di` epxn` `le itc epxac
We have committed robbery concerning the Second Commandment that we should not
worship another god in front of our G-d / But You acted as a just judge in judging us
We have spoken slander instead of seeking G-d / And it was to G-d that we sinned
ephri oka zya dhrn od / `yz `l iyily xeaca epierd
.ep`hg jl epizeaeyn eax ik / dqynle fal eppzpe epryxde
We have acted perversely concerning the Third Commandment of not reciting G-d’s name
in vain / We have caused ourselves to be covered by shame
We have wrought wickedness and caused ourselves to be abused and plundered / Because
our backsliding has increased and we have sinned against You.
ephirld yex mei lka mref / xekf iriax xeaca epcf
.ep`hg epiwl-` 'dl / xekyk mixeky epirbe epqng
We have acted presumptuously concerning the Fourth Commandment of Remember the
Sabbath / We have caused You to always be enraged against us
We have done violence and weeped like drunkards / Against G-d we have sinned.
ephal ok lr sxeh / cak iying xeac lr xwy eplth
.ep`hg ef 'd `ld / ca`le miffeal eppzp ine rx epvri
We have expressed lies concerning the Fifth Commandment of honoring our parents / We
were confused and so we struggled
We have given bad advice and so we have been turned over to those who abuse us and
harm us / Is it not against G-d that we have sinned.
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ephrne et` gly ok lr xiak / gvxz `l iyy xeaic lr epxare epafk
.ep`hg ik y`x in epwyie / gvn zefra epvwe epvl
We have spoken falsely and have violated the Sixth Commandment of not committing
murder / The Mighty One therefore unleashed His anger and made us few
We have scoffed and have become the victims of G-d’s stubbornness / He has fed us
bitter waters because we have sinned.
ephag ok lr dpen len bben / s`pz `l iriay xeaca epcxn
.ep`hg ik 'd xn` xy` mewnd l` / s` oexg meia zelrn epq`npe epv`p
We have rebelled concerning the Seventh Commandment prohibiting us from committing
adultery/ We tried to hide from the One who can count all beings; that is why we were
struck
We have provoked and so we have been rejected from travelling at the times that G-d’s
anger is exhibited / To the Place that G-d spoke of because we had sinned.
ephny avnn ok lr oheq / aepbz `l ipiny xeaca epxxq
.ep`hg ike epiyrn lk lr epidl-` 'd wicv ik / aepf eapf ok xear epier
We have rebelled concerning the Eighth Commandment prohibiting us from stealing / We
turned aside and so He threw us down from our lofty position
We committed evil and so He cut us off / Because G-d is righteous in all His ways and we
are the sinners
ephdl dkk lr xxeq xg` xxet / dprz `l lr epxare iriyz xeaca epryt
.ep`hg 'd l` exn`ie / dprn ska mivevx egxv f` epxxv
We have sinned concerning the Ninth Commandment and have violated the prohibition
against false testimony / We crumbled after rebelling that is why we were harmed
We were oppressors so we became oppressed by the hands of our torturers / And they
said: against G-d we have sinned
eph`h okl uvex len uvew / cngz `l lr epxare ixiyr xeaca sxr epiyw
.ep`hg jcal jl / ceny epcnype epyprpe epryx
We were stubborn concerning the Tenth Commandment and violated the prohibition
against coveting / We who had destroyed others were crushed and swept away
We did evil; we were punished and we were destroyed/ and so just You we serve
ephirld mler iznk ok lr siwz / zexacd zxyr lr epxar epzgy
.ep`hg ia` ziae ip` / zexiar epiaxde eprzrz eparz epirz
We have corrupted and we have violated all Ten Commandments / Powerful one
therefore You caused us to be small in number
We have committed abomination, we have gone astray and we have caused others to go
astray and we have committed many sins/ I and my fathers household have sinned.
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